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Apac Gas Leak Detectors Market

Strong demand from oil & gas and

chemical industries is expected to drive

the APAC gas leak detectors market over

the forecast period  2016-2024

NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, July 22, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- “Rapid adoption

rate and growing preference for gas

leak detectors will create lucrative

market opportunities for

manufacturers operating in the APEC

region during the next eight years.

Further, convenience of mobility

coupled with ease of handling offered in latest gas leak detectors is expected to fuel their

demand across various industrial domains” – PMR

Persistence Market Research (PMR) in its latest outlook titled “Gas Leak Detectors Market: APAC

Industry Analysis and Forecast, 2016-2024,” projects that the gas leak detectors market in APAC

is set to witness a pronounced growth, expanding at a CAGR of 5.9% in terms of value over the

forecast period (2016-2024). The market is expected to be governed by trends such as

development, adoption and use of advanced technologies such as Internet of Things (IoT) and

artificial neural network technology, becoming more prevalent over the forecast period.

For Critical Insights on this Market, Get A Sample Report!

https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/samples/13756

Market Overview

PMR’s report delivers key insights on "APAC gas leak detectors market", which is foreseen to

reach US$ 1,647 Million by the end of 2024. The market growth will be primarily driven by the

expansion of key end user industries such as oil & gas, chemicals and petrochemicals. In

addition, increasing natural gas exploration activities and setting up of numerous oil refineries in

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/samples/13756


the region is projected to drive the market during the assessment period.

Gas leak detectors are being rapidly installed in residential and commercial vicinities, which is

further anticipated to influence the growth of APAC gas leak detectors market in the near future.

Also, healthy penetration of emergency systems in ASEAN countries and India is translating into

higher demand for gas leak detectors.

Demand for Portable Gas Leak Detectors Expected to Gain Maximum Traction over 2024

Based on product type, portable gas leak detectors is expected to register the highest growth in

terms of value, witnessing a 6.2% CAGR over the forecast period. The segment is set to gain

around 130 basis points by the end of 2024.

On the basis of technology type, the electrochemical segment is projected to command for a

significant value share of the market by closing end of the assessment period.

Get Customization on this Report for Specific Research Solutions!

https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/request-customization/13756

Due to a sturdy expansion of chemicals and petrochemical sectors, gas leak detectors will find

broader application in such industries. Hence, the industrial application segment will grow

steadily throughout the projected period.

APAC Gas Leak Detectors Market: Country Wise Projection

In 2015, China accounted for the predominant share of the market in terms of value attributed

to the strong presence of major end use industries in the country. The market in Chine is

expected to maintain its leading position throughout the forecast period. Meanwhile, markets in

India and in ASEAN countries is anticipated to register stout growth. Japan will continue to be the

second largest market for gas leak detectors in APAC region and is likely to witness a relatively

slower growth over the same period.

Competitive Dashboard

Key stakeholders in APAC gas leak detectors market include Honeywell International, Inc.,

Emerson Electric Co., Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Drägerwerk AG & Co. KGaA, General Electric,

MSA, United Technologies Corporation, Tyco International plc., Industrial Scientific, and New

Cosmos Electric Co. Ltd. Most of these companies operating in the market are actively focusing

on acquisition of relatively smaller local companies having certain novel product offerings in

order to gain a competitive advantage in terms of market consolidation and product offerings.

Interested to Procure The Data? Inquire Here!

https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/checkout/13756

https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/request-customization/13756
https://www.persistencemarketresearch.com/checkout/13756


Explore PMR’s Extensive Coverage on Industrial Automation Domain –

Limit Switch Market -  Market Study on Limit Switches: Market Expanding on Back of Growing

Industrial Sector Along with Rising Automation: https://www.globenewswire.com/en/news-

release/2022/03/16/2404645/0/en/Limit-Switch-Market-predicted-to-increase-at-6-1-CAGR-and-

reach-a-valuation-of-US-3-34-Bn-by-the-end-of-2032.html

Water and Wastewater Pipes Market -  Market Study on Water and Wastewater Pipes: High

Demand to Be Witnessed for Plastic Variants: https://www.globenewswire.com/en/news-

release/2022/03/10/2401269/0/en/Water-and-Wastewater-Pipes-Market-is-anticipated-to-

witness-a-growth-rate-of-around-6-5-over-the-decade-2022-2032.html

Thermostatic Mixing Valves Market -  Market Study on Thermostatic Mixing Valves: Rapid Rise in

Demand to Be Seen from Residential Sector: https://www.globenewswire.com/en/news-

release/2022/03/09/2400194/0/en/Thermostatic-Mixing-Valves-Market-is-slated-to-expand-at-4-

8-CAGR-to-reach-a-valuation-of-US-1-82-Bn-by-2032.html

About us:

Persistence Market Research(PMR), is here to provide companies a one-stop solution with

regards to bettering customer experience. It does engage in gathering appropriate feedback

after getting through personalized customer interactions for adding value to customers’

experience by acting as the “missing” link between “customer relationships” and “business

outcomes’. The best possible returns are assured therein.

Contact us:

Persistence Market Research

Address – 305 Broadway, 7th Floor, New York City,

NY 10007 United States

U.S. Ph. – +1-646-568-7751

USA-Canada Toll-free – +1 800-961-0353

Sales – sales@persistencemarketresearch.com

Atul Singh

Persistence Market Research Pvt Ltd

+ +1 646-568-7751

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/582461296
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